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Drawi lit August Court

Southern Railway to Give Free

Moving Picture ShowSee Governor Kltchln r

Raleigh, July 6. A delegation came
here today from Oxford to urge upon
Governor Kitchin the appointment of
Judge A. V. Graham, former speaker
of the house, as corporation commis-
sioner to succeed the late Henry Clay
Browu. They found Governor Kitchin
out of the city. In the delegation
were Ge.n. B. S. Royater, Mr. A. A.

Hicks, Col. R.' A. Gregory and Mr.
W. A. Devlh. They expect to come
again with reinforcements. They are
pressing the appointment of Judge
Graham on the ground of special fit
ness aud equipment for service as a
commissioner, aud also that he re-

ceived third highest vote for corpora
tion commissioner In the Charlotte
convention when Brown aud Lee were
l.onilnated last July. .

OX JI XE 25 WAS 8.2 I'EIl CENT

OF NORMAL. '

Washington, July 4. The condi
tion of the cotton crop on June 25,
was 88.2 per cent of a normal, com-

pared with 87.8 per cent on May 25,
1911, 80.7 percent on June 25, 1910.
74. G per cent In 1909 and 80.0 per
cent, the average condition on June
25, during the past ten years, accord-

ing to the department of agricul
ture's estimate announced yesterday.

Comparisons of conditions, by
states, follows:

10-ye- ar

States. June 25 Average
Virginia ....... 98 82
North Carolina . . 89 80
South Carolina ., . 84 ' 80,
Georgia ' . 94 80
Forida 9 83
Alabama 93 . 79
Mississippi .!.... 87 " 79
Louisiana ..... 89 78
Texas ....... 85 80
Arkansas . . . . .8 81.

Tennessee . . . . . 87 84 T

Missouri ...... 90 84
Oklahoma 87 81
California 400 tr,

Dollar Diplomacy

Washington, July 6. Lavish display
by American diplomats in foreign
court waa described as abasing the
dignity of this republic. "Dollar dip
lomacy" was denounced as a danger-
ous thing and American heiresses who
have made International alliances
were assailed In a speech in the house
by Representative Henry, of ;

Tbe 8ieoch was on a motion to take
from committee a resolution calling
upou the secretary of' elate for 'Infor-
mation relative to the purchase of em

bassy sites abroad. ;

"We may congratulate ourselves,"
said Mr. Henry, "that when very re-

cently two proud and over-opule- nt

ambassadors entered Into the ancient
capital of England amid a veritable
riot of vulgar display and extrava-
gance of wealth, rushing headlong to
the feet of royalty,

' no serious cas
ualties actually occurred. ' '

"Such overvealous glamor and show
indicates dangerous aspect of the
uew dollar diplpoutcy. Can any. pa-
triotic American who contemplates the
rising tide of lavish and almost ob
scene extravagance, with its aource
springing from the coffers of the over- -
rich, fall In the perception that it is
rapidly undermining the foundations
of every cottage In the republic.

"The most serious and corrupting
aspect of the times Is the tendency of
our great millionaires, still professing
admiration for our republican institu-
tions, to shine in splendor aa great
noblemen in foreign courts. In their
endeavor to pave the way for euch
royal status the world haa been pro-
foundly amused at the.expeuse of this
nation by th system of
International marriages, oft times se
cured by purchase in return for high- -

sounding titles accidentally held by
thin-blood- ed noblemen. i

"Tbe time haa come when this hu-

miliating spectacle should be brought
tn close by a decree coming from the
hearts and minds of the true Ameri-ea- ff

cltlxen. . ' ";V

L OF MR. B

THE STATE OFFICIAL'S HONOR-

ARY PALLBEARERS.

Raleigh, July . The funeral of the
late Henry Clay Brown, corporation
commissioner, waa held last affcrnoon
at 5 o'clock from the Edenton' Street
Methodist church, of which he waa a
member. Dr. Harry M. North, the pas-
tor, officiating. There waa avery
large audience and the floral tribute
were especially beautiful and numer-
ous. The Interment waa with Masonic
honors, Mr. Brown having been a
member of Hiram lodge. No. 40, the
member of which attended in a body.
The board of stewards of Edenton
Street Methodist church also followed
tbe remains In a body as a tribute to

tbe deceased. The honorary pall-
bearers included Governor Kltchln,
Col J. Bryan Grimes, secretary of
tate; B. R. Lacy, atate treasurer;

Col. W. P. Wood, atate auditor; J. R.

Young, commissioner of Insurance; M.

L. Shipmuii, commissioner of labor;
T. W. Blckett, attorney-genera- l;

Franklin McNeill, of the corporation
commiMlnn; Secretary A. J. Maxwell,
of the corporation commission; Adjutant--

General R. L. Lelnster, W. T.
Lee, corporation commissioner; Major
W. A. Graham, commissioner of agri
culture; Prof. Hugh Morsoti ,aml J.
W. Bailey.

The active pallbearer wero Joseph
1. Brown, C. J. Hunter, II S. Jcrman,
Robert C. Strong. Cba. E. Johnson,
Brown Shepherd, W. A. LlnUuti, J
S. Griffin.

Relief is Promised
From the Hot Wave

Washington, July . The hot wave
I breaking. Although temperature
In tome localities are hovering above
the 100 mark, yet the torridity, which
ha levied such a heavy toll of death
and a greater one of suffering. Is about
to be dissipated, if the weather bureau
expert are correct In their forecast.
Weather bureau official took an optl
tu 1st Ic view of the general situation
late laat night and held out promise
for relief within the next day or ao.

A National Illflhu ay
Niagara New Orlean

Washington, July 6. The construc
tion of a "Clay-Jacks- National M

morial Highway" from Niagara Fall
N. Y, to New Orleana and the au
thorixation of centennial celebration
it the battle of New Orlean to begin

dsa t! Sesxtsr Cussiss ,

i

Washington, July 6. The right, of

President Taft to negotiate the Ca-

nadian reciprocity agreement, to Bend
In completed form to congress for

enactment, and to defend and advo-

cate It in "stump epeechea" through-
out the country, 'waa asserted in the
senate yesterday by Senator Burton,
of Ohio, at the conclusion of an Im

portant speech In support and . ex

planation of the reciprocity bill.
The senate agreed at the'1 conclu

sion of the session to lit dally at 11

'clock, and It ia expected that the
session will continue until C o'clock.
Chairman Penrose of the finance com
mittee advocated dally sessions at 10

clock, but the democrata who favor
the reciprocity bill feared this woold
be taken aa a move to force nasty
action, aud would result In bitter
feeling., ;. - "

- .

8onator Jlurtou'a speech followed
crltlclam by Senator Cummlna,1 of
Iowa, republican insurgent, earlier In

the day, of the apeecb made by Preai- -

i'ut Taft at Indianapolis. Senator
Cumntlna aald be believed it waa bet
ter for the president U try to mould
opinion by appealing to the people In

speeches, than for blm to use the
power of the president's office to pass
the hill through congress, but ' be
criticised vigorously the Indianapolis
speech. In which the president said
the Cauadlan agreement would prob-
ably not reduce the cost of llvlnj.

Some degree of censure baa been
visited on the administration for send
ing In thla agreement said Senator
Burton. "It la the clear right of the

president under the constitution to
make communications aud recom-mendatio- ns

to congress. It is his
lgbt also to express, on the stump.

in whater&r terms be may choose, his
advocacy of a certain line of policy."

Senator Burton urged that the
agreement, notwithstanding the power
of congress to change It, be passed
without amendment , He aald it un-

doubtedly "did not plea everybody;
hat It probably had satisfied neither

President Taft nor the Canadian com-

missioners when It was completed.

liaising Kills Four
Pec?ie in Aiaoama

Birmingham, July Four Aeatns
by llghtulog in North Alabama were

reported yesterday. Buffe Lowry, a
well-know- n farmer near Hunteviile,
was Instantly killed. Mra. H. M.
Harmon and ld baby were
killed Tuesday night 'near Cullman,
Ala. Mrs. Harmon waa standing In the
door holding the child iu her arnia

EW PAKK I UK RALEIGH.

Street far rempany Aaaeaaeee Far
cbse af Lend for This Psrjwe.

Rslelga, July I. It la announced
tha? the' Carolina Power and Light
company, operating the Raleigh
street railway system, has purchased
160 acre of laud five mile northwest
of the city at Lasaiter'a mill, and will
establish a big pleasure park' there for
Raleigh,, the atreet railway lo be ex-

tended out there by way of Glen wood,
the Falrvlew road, the Grimes Cowper
rise and the Raleigh Country Hub.

WAGING WAIl Ox'plVK BEETLE.

Belleted to ltcionitl for De--
HtrtH-tkt- of Tree In South Caro
lina.
Spartanburg. Jnly Aa th re

sult of widespread destruction of plnr
tre in this s tlon of the country. It
waa announced here last night that
th government wilt establish a for
est Insect fluid station in thla county

D. Hopkins, In charge of the for
estry Insect Investigation, will arrive
this morning to take up th fight
against the pln beetle, which la be
lieved to be respnntible for th de
struction. .

' Going to Hrhool at ft.
Justice Logan Bcckly, of Georgia

went back to his atma mater, (he
t'nlvcrslty of Georgia, when he waa
in hla seventies, but hla record haa
been beaten by Mra. Wlnahlp, of Wis
consin, who 1b a pupil at the t'nlver
sity of Wisconsin at the age of SO

She waa a personal friend of Abra
ham Lincoln, and knew many of the
war time notable. She asaerta that
she ia going to school in her old are
because ah enjoys 'learning more
and mor every day. Richmond
Tlmrft-Dispatc- ' .

Two (liililrcM HUk.
The'many frlenda or little Master

Leyburn and Utile Miss Sadie Mc
Vfanncn, children of Mra. J. A. Mc--
Mannen, who live on Mangitm street
wll regret to hear that they are
confined to tbelr bed on account of
a eevera attack of mala;ial fever.

' Mr. Olllet tover the phone) I

want to complain of a mlstak in
our order.

Caterer What waa wrong?
Mr. Olllet Ther ws a little lr

rream la that salt you acnt ua."

Ctty Are Ccr;tei

All arrangementa have now been

completed for the trip of the Durham

Elka and their wives and iweethearts
to Atlantic City. The train will leave
Durham at 7:45 o'clock Sunday even-

ing. The trip will be made by way of
the Southern Instead of the Seaboard,
aa waa at flrat planned.'

The following members of the lodge
have had reservations made: A. N.

Turner, J. H. Stone, E. H. Lawrence,
red Moore, Oua Elliot. A. E. Siiel- -

burn. H. E. Murphy. T. D. Suaaer, W.

Mabry, J. W. Bright, William
Lawae, W. E. Lipscomb, J. W.

Bright, R. E. Piper, J. T. Broadway,
L. Uuwtead, A. W. Grady, W. G.

Bramham, J. T. McCracken, S. N.

SUJe. "Robert Perry, Dr. S. Rapport,
K. Turuage, B. L. Duke.

There will also be a number of
ladies to take the trip. A number of

her rexervatlona will be made before
the train leaves and Durham will be,

perhaps, the moat largely represented
of any town in the state. Mr. L. B.

Markham has cberge of the Pullman
reservations and Mr. W. G. Bramham
of the hotel arrangementa. Any one

deslrlug to take the trip, whether
members of the lodge or not, can have
reservations made by communicating

1th these gentlemen. .
-

vE FELL IX P0D A5D DBACUED

- UTHEBH AFTER.

Scraiifon, Pa., July S. Four -- walt-

ressen at tiw oei
Mount Poncono, were drowned yester-
day in an ice pond near the hotel. Two
other waitresses were rescued uncon-

scious. The dead are: ' Annla Craig,
ged 18; Mamie Craig, aged 22, ber

sister; Catherine M. Lougtilln, aged
22; Mrs. Llixle Bcnllen, a widow, aged
24--

-
.

The all aat on the Inner edge of the
pond, where the water ia 25 feet la

epth. and removing shoes and atock- -

lnga began to paddle In the water.
hlch waa within easy reach of their

feet - V. ,
Annie Craig allpped Into the pond.

Her slater grabbed ber and waa

dragged In. The girle struggling in
the water clutched at the girls on the
dun. and the latter, or aome of them,
clutched at the drowning girls to res-

cue them, with the result that all six
inTi very few momenta were fighting
frantically to escape drowning. Tbelr
cries brought help from the hotel and

wo of the glrla were rescued. The
bodies) have been recovered.

General Carr Looking
Alter Reunion Plans

General Julian S. Carr, wha at
tended the funeral of Commissioner

Henry C. .Brown in Raleigh Wedne

day, has gone to Wilmington to confer
with the local committee thre In re
gard . to the Confederate Veterans'
camp, which wlll be held early In

August at Wilmington. General Carr.
who is major-gener- al Commanding the
North Carolina division, Tnlted Con
federate veterans, makes It a point to
look out personally fur the arrange
menta each year In order that hla
comrades In arms may be comfortably
situated. .

Killed by a Train,
Trying to Save Dog. ..

Danville, 'July Clarl
last night gave Bp bis life in a vain
effort to save bis dog from death be
neath the wheels of a Southern rail
way train. Clark, who waa clear of
the track, discovered the animal's
danger and rushed back, only to be
struck by the engine. He died an

hour Inter In a hoepital. The dog waa

ground beneath the wheela.

Mr. Wharton Evans
pled This Mornln;

Mr. Wharton Evans died thla morn
Ing at 1:10 o'clock at hla home on
Markham atreet Mr. Evana waa 17

years of am and had been sick for

quite a while with atomach trouble.
The funeral aervlcea will be con

ducted frlday afternoon at 4 o clock
at .the home on Markham atreet by
Kev. T. M. Grant The Interment Will

take l!ac in Mwlewood cemetery.

"Ills wife ! a woman of one Idea.
--That ao?"
"Yea, whenever ha etarta to d

anything she naa the Idea that he

doing It wrnnst. Detroit Free Press
Strang Microbe to Paaalng Br-

otherflay, where are all you mlkca
aolngT

Tha Other Microbe Why, we are
going up to our recreation park In
rid on the public rollei towel.

tt Fresesl Tlse

ECLMS ;n;
0 AeeBnf of the Great Stress of

Wvrk OreakhtBea by the Reassess--

' Kent l Corporations Thlt Tear the

Ceteraer Will Hare to Make the

ApuelntMent Hoob.

Raleigh. July . The

appointment by Gov-

ernor Kitctln of a aueceesor to

the lata Henry Clay Brown aa corpo-

ration commissioner la the Uveal tort
of a topic here Just now, the expec-

tation being that la view of the ex-

ceptionally large amount of work
there it ponding with the commission
Just now the appointment,, will not be
kmc delayed. The fact ia tbia being
the quadrennial assessment year for
all railroad and other public aervlce

corporation property, and the com-

pletely uew tax asaeasments generally
throughout the Hate, with the burden
of it devolving on the commiailon In

li capacity aa a stale tax commia-k- n

aa well aa corporation comml-Io- n.

and thla being the time for this
"ajiifineut to be well under way. there

eem to be Imperative neceaaity for
the apeedleat possible action by the

governor In making the appointment
The two aunrtving ' commissioners.
Chairman Franklin MoNelll and

W. T. Lee. are prYasing
thta work with all the dispatch tbey
can but a third commtailoaer la badly
needed. The moat active onsuccesa-f-ul

candidate fof commlaaioner in the
last democratic convention waa A. W.

Graham, former speaker rt the boue.
Oxford. The possibility of bla

ii .fating dlaeuaaed freely,
bet the fact that hla brother-in-la-

Chief Jnttire Walter Clark, I n ac-

tive candidate again Governor
Kliehta for the Simmon' aeat la the
United State annate la considered a
fatal bar to bla appointment by many.
U C Bagwell, who waa also a candi-

date la the last nut convention and
in several conventlona prior to the
last, ia aald to be aspiring to thla ap-

pointment He had a lengthy con-

ference with Governor' Kltchln yes-

terday. Capt T. W. Mason, of North-

ampton county, la being hinted at by
a number of Governor Kitcbln'a
friend aa a nan that he could ap-

point with B high degree of credit to
himself aa well aa furtherance, moat

probably. ofJ! personal political In-

terest, giving the state at the same

time, they aay, a corporation commis-

sioner at exceptional ability and high
atanding.

Major II. A. London, of Pittsboro,
la expected by bla frind here to be

a candidate also, and It la generally
conceded that he would make an ex-

cellent commissioner. Also there are
many advancing the suggtlon that
farmer Corporation Commlaaioner E.

C BcddlugfWd. who voluntarily re-

tired from the eommlwlon four years

ago, be commissioned aa Mr. Brown'

sitrceaeor. They say be baa U great
rt familiarity with the work of the

commission, and la thla present atreaa

of work in reassessing tax raluatlons
la In position to render . especially
good service. The aame would apply
to S. U Roger, who voluntarily re

tired from the eommutslon laat Janu-

ary, giving Blare' to Commlaaioner
Lee. The recommteslonlng of either
of these at this tWie by Governor
Kltchln would not be a aurprUe to

many.

goman
1

10rS ACROBAf ULIGHTLT ill'BT

, AT ftl'RLISUTO.

. Young Warner Watklna, who baa

recently gone on the road with aome

acrobatic utrtlnmeiiis, waa pain

fully though not aerlously Injured at

Burlington Tuday. -

While making "bla allde for life'

from the First National bank build

Ing something went wrong and he

truck the ground harder than he bad

calculated. Hla face waa cut and one

ahoulder waa Injured by the contact
with the hard treet. A telegram to
bin mother, Mra. E. A. Watklna. this
morning, announced that ha waa not

aerlously Injured and would continue
hla performances,

A KlliliitK
BectafV Please, mister. dime

for a poor blind man.
Old Gentleman But yon art only

blind In one eye.
Beggar All right: make it

nickel, then, Boston Transcript
No doubt anta and buaa have the

time of thlr Uvea at acbool picnic.

The board of county commissioners
are spending the afternoon on a tour
of inspection of the 'convict camps of
the county, the county home and other
institutions. This Inspection tour
ends a three days' eventful session
of the board. At this session the
board ha laid at rest the courthouse
agitation for some time, culled an
election for farm-lif- e school bonds
and transacted 'other business of

importance, full accounts of
which have appeared.- - The board de-

cided that It could not take up the
granting of a franchise to Mr. John
Sprunt Hill aud his associates at the
special meeting Monday, and this mat
ter will have to g6 over until the next
regular meeting of the board.,

This morning the jurors for the
August term of criminal court were
drawn. The list 'is as follows: : J.
W. Catea, Charles" Masscy, W. L,
Garrard, L. L. Oal. W. R. Brown.
Luther Copley, J.- - Shipp, Alphotiso

iekett A. M. ParsisU. W. T. Walker.
A. V. Holland, A. L. Murray. W. B.

Copley, a M. Has let h. R. H. Hern-do- n.

W. H. Holder. K. P. Louis, J. E.
McFarland. S..G. Flentoij, J. F.
Lynn. P. W. Elliot, Jessie P. Pickett.

H. Penny. E. K, Powell. J. M. Mc- -
Xutt, C. J. Byrd.jC. 0. Peed. J. L.
Lockhardt, Geo. 31. Whitsell, T. S.
ChriHtlaa, A. L. Bowen, Crosby Crab- -
tree, C. W. Pickett J. H. Mahler, Ii.

Krouheimer, J. A. St Sing.

ORUTII
TO FIGHT FLIES

Dr.Uai r.iU Form AssKiaiion

; llfM iReteiTjtoCltj, A

Dr. T. A.' Mann, who will leave
next week to take a a pedal course at

medical college" in Baltimore, will.
pon bla return to Durham, form a

local association as a member of the
national organization that ia now--

making a lively campaign upon the
fly pes ia. Tbe work will be' done
through an organization similar to
that of the taberctilosia campaign, and
literature telling of the many dangers
of the By will be spread throughout
the city.

IN AUTOMOBILE HECK

SIX WilTH CAKtI.IMVVSlNJI BED

SEAR I.LX1XGTHS.

Lexington, Juty (.Six prominent
South Carolinians were badly hurt in
an auto wreck near Lexington yester-
day afternoon while driving down
Long Hill, In a big car.
Tbey encountered a traction engine,
which they had nut seen on account
to turn from the road the car was
of tbe tharp curve, and in attempting
overturned and the entire parly. In
eluding th negro chauffeur, were
caught underneath the car.

Ail were badly ''ruined and rut, but
no bonea were br iken. The car was
badly damaged, th rear wheel being
smashed and the aieerlng gear and
wlnd-ehtcl- d put nt of commission.
A member of the party admits that the
car waa going at the rate of thirty
mil" an hour, but the crew with the
traction engine saya the speed wa at
leant fifty mile at hour. A collision
wsa narrowly avoided. In the party
wore Captain Skipper, of Lancaster,
3. C, owner of tli car and a pronil
ntnt cotton mill man; Ben Funder- -

burg.'Lnther Still, Frank W. Hunter,
of Iatirtrr, S. C and Dr. Brown
and a Mr. Moor , of Itnrk Hill. All
the Injured were attended by physl-clan- s

promptly and were brought to
the lintel March ty local autnlsts xn
after tb ccweiit

CENTRAL IlllllIEO
R0AIH SKILTUD I'ROU Rll lIC.II

TO t.RAHAM.

A mewsag frm Dr. Joseph Hyde
Pratt thla morning announces that the
central highway haa been routed from
Raleigh to Graham via Cary, Morria
vllle, Durham, lllllsboro and M'iiane

The trip recently made by the mem
bera of the highway committee wa
for the purpose of going over tt
different roads and aclcctlng a rout
for the highway. The committee I

meeting In Rjlelgh to. compare the
notea taken on tbe trip and map out
a rout. The route from Raleigh to
Graham wsa determined by th com

TO ILLUSTRATE LECTURE

In Connection With the Visit of It
'Good Komi Train" the Southern

Has Arranged for an Illustrated
Lecture In the Arcade Theater on

August 2d.

The people of Durham will be
treated to a free moving picture show
at tho Amide theater on the morning
of August 2d. about 10 o'clock. The
pictures w.U bo extremely interesting
as well as instructive and It la hoped
that a lurgo audience will turn out
to enjoy them. The exhibition will
be given at the expense of the South
ern Railway company, the occasion
being the arrival of the good roada
train that the Southern ia operating
throughout the southern statea.

The full detail at the matter la
given in a letter from Mr. Joseph
Hyde Pratt to Mr. W. J. Grlawold':
Mr. W .J. Grlawold,

. Durham, N. C.
Dear Sir: Tha Southern Railway

company Is operating a "Good Roada
Train" in a number of the southern
states for the purpose of Instructing
communities along their linea in im-

proved methods of road building and
exhibiting road machinery, tools, etc.
The lectures are Illustrated, where
possible, and are given in the mov-
ing picture halls, if there la auch a
hall in tbe town where the train
stops. If the loan of these hall can
be procured, a larger number or peo-
ple can attend the lecture than the
car can accommodate. At the close
of the lecture the people are Invited
to visit tbe train and examine tbe
machinery, etc. The Southern rail--
way haa been able to make such an
arrangement in the towns passed
through In other states with the '

owners of moving picture sbo, sod
they have met with the heartiest co--
operation from th people of these
town. You can readily see that the
lecture can be made much more
effective and interesting. by the use
of the moving pictures.

I have arranged for thla "Good
Roada Train" to viait your town
August 2d, at 3.90 a. m., and I
would appreciate it if you would see
tbe manager of the moving picture'
nan (tr there ia one) In your town
and negotiate the loan of thla hall
for tbe purpose mentioned above. ,

The lecture will probably last an
hour. I will be glad to hear from
yon as early as possible regarding
this matter.

Thanking yeu for your considera
tion of the above, and trusting that
thla project will be of great benefit
to your town and county, I am,

Youre very truly,
JOSEPH HYDE PRATT,

Stat Geologist.
The management of the Arcade

theater haa kindly consented to place,the facllitlea of th play house at
the disposal of the experta and the
lecture will be given at thla place.

II YOUTHFUL NEGRO THIEF

RALEIGH C OOX 1H RL0I3ED "
A

- I OAT AXD IS CATGUT.

Two youthful Africans who cam to
Durham from the city of Raleigh this
morning undertook a rather bold ad
venture which lauded One of th'm.
Jtmea McNeil by name, In the cHy
lockup, immediately after leaving th
rain the boya went to the store of tbe

Hurch-Gorma- n company with the In-

tention of purchasing a pair of ehoe-strlng- s.

While th purchase waa be
ing made McNeil spied the Coat of on '

of the propri. tore of the tore. The
coat bad been laid aside la a sheltered
corner of the atore and while the
clerk were busy McNeill hand
cramped around the coat and he made

quiet getaway through the back
door.

The loss waa discovered directly
and the officer were put on the trail
of the capital city thief. He . wa
overtaken on IVabody atreet with the
coat under hia arm. Friday he will
have to answer to Judge Sykee.

i

Pope Endorses United
States' Work tor Peace
Washington, July Pop Pin X.

ia an autograph letter received by thl
apostolic delegate to Washington, ap-
plaud the leJ taken by the United
State In tbe world-wid- e campaign for
international peace. Although the
pontl.T doe not mention President
Tft specifically by name, a copy of
th letter Wa forwarded last night to
the white house. It ia expected the
president, because of hi well-know- n

peace view, wilt reply to th cordial
sentiment, of th ruler of (1 church,

.G1910 condition.

A Powder Explosion
Caused by the Heat

Holladayeburg, Pa. Jnly 6 Intense
heat It la believed produced an explo
sion at the Standard Powder works
at Horrell station on the Petersburg
branch of the Pennsylvania railroad
yesterday, resulting in the death of
four employes and tbe complete de-

struction of the work. The torage
house containing tons of dynamite,

and powder was the
only-- building saved.

State Acquires Title to
Site for New Buildlno

IT
Raleigh, July 6. Chairman Ashley

Home, of tbe stave building commis
sion, paid today to the Grimes Estate
corporation the $45,000 that tbe state
pays for the site on Morgan atreet,
between Fayetteville and Salisbury
treeta, fronting the capital aquare,

for the atate .fireproof administration
building. It ia expected that tn de-

tail of the plana for the building will
be completed, within ninety 'day for
the reception or bids and awarding
the 'contract for tho building and that
the construction can be gotten under
way before the new year. The title
to the site formally passed from the
Grimes corporation to the state, to

day.

Muffed Prune.
A most delightful 'addition to the

usual buffet "miread" aerved at card
parties is the stuffed prnne. We have
had date t uffed with nut for years,
and also the W elsbadrn prune filled
with smaller prunes, but' what I

hav reference to here Is the home
made variety. The tint and your
sticky hand will be woll repaid by
the toothsome nature of th delicacy
Soak a pound of the best quality
large prunea you can procure, In

sherry and water for about iwenty
minute, then stone them carefully.
Try not to break up Ike prune any
more than necvsMry. Have a pound
of datee also atoned, and put pre
pared dat In the center of each
prun and carefully press the open
ing together. Sprinkle again with

sherry and roll wi!h powdered sugar
Keep In a closely covered tin box
until you are ready to Brv them.

8h (flattering with eyes and
voir) Arthur, dear, I find that we
still need a few thinga to make our
Uttl honchold nmri aervlceabl.

He What on thing, perhaps?
ghe Well, for Instance, w need

a new hat for m. Harper' Bataar.j
First Brldesmsld They ar wll

matched, don't yon thlnkT
Second Bridesmaid Rather! h'

a gras widow and h' vegeta-ria- a.

London Opl&lca.

January I, 19t., are proposed In a
bill Introduced yesterday by Repre-
sentative ,flobson, of Alabama. An

appropriation of $250,000 is proposed
for a preliminary survey of th high- -

. ...... . ,. .1 .1 .!Cleveland rial l Dealer,Chicago Naff. '
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